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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 
 

1. The _______________ and other animals live in the granite house. 

i. birds   ii. chimpanzees   iii. monkeys  iv. armadillo  

2. In the granite house a lot of ______________ is found. 

i. amusement  ii. wonder   iii. activity  iv. space 

3. The ________________ gallop about on the floor with high spirits. 

i. monkeys  ii. gorillas   iii. reptiles  iv. baboons 

4. Who stands guard over the apes? 

i. Stephen   ii. Jeremy   iii. Winston  iv. Etam 

5. The gorillas try to _______________ the electric heaters? 

i. break   ii. eat    iii. wrench  iv. drown 

6. What comes after the birdhouse? 

i. mammal house  ii. carnivore house  iii. monkey house iv. reptile house   

7. The ________________ armadillo lies on its back. 

i. joyful   ii. hairy   iii. kind  iv. fruity 

8. What is the name of the grey parrot? 

i. Etam   ii. Roger   iii. Suku  iv. Peety   

9. Who makes gulping sound? 

i. Frogs   ii. Lizards   iii. Snakes  iv. Cuckoo 

10. Peety was reared in _____________. 

i. Egypt   ii. Sudan   iii. North America iv.  West africa 

 



11. The black Celebes ape clings to the ______________. 

i. branch    ii. wires   iii. sockets  iv. sawdust 

12. Who patter busily around their cages? 

i. Mongooses  ii. Parakeets   iii. Gorillas  iv. Owls 

13. The reptile house has a temperature of _____________ degrees. 

i. twenty   ii. fifty    iii. eighty  iv. sixty 

14. Peety _____________ at you from one of the higher perches. 

i. peers   ii. calls    iii. cries  iv. flies 

15. All the animals are ______________ and eager at the start of a new day. 

i. busy   ii. tensed   iii. rushing  iv. excited 
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